Directions to 324 Colorado Drive Cedar Creek, TX 78612
Home of Chris Guinn and Yolanda Alemán - (512) 343-7262
In the River Crossing sub-division

From north Austin, take Hwy 183 south of the river and take the left fork onto Hwy 71 east, at the airport.
or
From south Austin, take Hwy 71 (Ben White Blvd.) east toward the airport.
or
From Pflugerville, Hutto, Taylor, take SH 130 toll road south to Hwy 71 and turn left heading east.

River Crossing is on Old Hwy 71 that is about 10.5 miles east of the main airport entrance or about 8.2 miles east of the toll
road SH 130.
Old Hwy 71 is poorly marked, so look for these reference points:
1) About 2 miles before you reach Old Hwy 71 is a Shell Gas station and a Chevron/McDonalds on the left. There is now a
traffic light at this intersection.
2) About 1 mile before you reach Old Hwy 71 is Berdoll’s Pecans on the left – they have a large electric scrolling sign.
3) Just immediately before reaching Old Hwy 71 is Franklin Homes on the left, a few stone buildings and a home.
Turn left onto Old Hwy 71, immediately past Franklin Homes. Drive about one mile until you reach the entrance to River
Crossing. There is a large stone entrance with a large sign.
Turn left into River Crossing and you are on Colorado Drive. Drive north about one mile and our house is on the left side at
324 Colorado Drive.

IF YOU ARE COMING FROM BASTROP
Drive west from Bastrop on Hwy 71. The turn onto Old Hwy 71 is 10.5 miles from the Colorado River in Bastrop or about a
mile west of Cedar Creek High School and the traffic light at Pope Bend Road..
About 0.8 mile west of the traffic light at Pope Bend Road is the east end of Old 71. Mr. Appliance is on the left side of Hwy
71. The Hwy 71 Veterinary Clinic is on the right just past Old 71.
Turn right onto Old 71 and travel about one mile to River Crossing. There is a large stone entrance with a large sign.
Turn right into River Crossing and you are on Colorado Drive. Drive north about one mile and our house is on the left side at
324 Colorado Drive.
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